Tennis Brisbane Super Grade, League, Junior League & Green Ball
Registration Form

Season 2, 2018

Thank you for choosing to represent Matchpoint Tennis in this season’ Tennis Brisbane Super League, Junior League
or Green Ball League inter-club fixtures competition!
As part of this competitive fixtures program you will be competing on a weekly basis against other like-minded keen
and competitive tennis players from several tennis clubs around North Brisbane and Brisbane City areas.
Weekly matches for Super League consist of 2 x players who each play 2 x sets of singles against either 1 st or 2nd player
from the opposing team, followed by 1 x doubles set against both players from the opposing team. Junior League
match format is yet to be confirmed but will consist of 3 x sets per player. Green Ball consist of 2 x players who each
play 1 x set of singles and 1 x set of doubles. All scores are collected at the end of each weeks matches and sent to
Tennis Brisbane. The results are uploaded onto the Tennis Brisbane website throughout the season for teams to access
and keep track of their progress. Semi-Finals and Finals events are held in the last 2 weeks of the season with a trophy
being awarded at the finals.
Please read the ‘Rules for Team Members’ section and complete the attached form and return it to Matchpoint Tennis
North Lakes by FRIDAY 9th JUNE.
We look forward to you joining us this season!

Rules for Team Members
Registration:
Super League, Junior League and Green Ball Leagues are team events with a minimum of 2 players required for each
team. Players are encouraged to enter with their friends as a team, however individual registrations are also welcome
and team mates of a similar standard will be allocated to you.
Season:
The season will commence from Saturday 21st July 2018 with matches scheduled by Tennis Brisbane every week.
Cost:
Cost of team entry is $160.00. This amount can be split $80.00 each per person x 2 player team; $53.50 per person x
3 players or $40.00 per person x 4 players. It is recommended to have a least 3 players in each team so players can
rotate each week.
Fill-in Player & Forfeit procedure:
Teams are required to find their own fill-in player if they are unable to play. Matchpoint Tennis holds a list of fill-in
players that teams will have access to if they need help finding a player. It is the responsibility of the team to contact
these fill-in players and provide the fill-in player with the necessary information to compete such as explaining format,
cost and location. At Matchpoint Tennis we do everything we can to ensure no match is forfeited through the season
due to a player being unable to play. If we / you cannot find a suitable fill-in player then the match will be forfeited.
As per Tennis Brisbane Super League Rules, if this happens the forfeit fee is the total team match fee, either $92.00
for Super League or $64.00 for Junior League. The unavailable player scheduled that forfeits the match will then be
liable for the forfeit fee.
Need more info?
Please log on to www.tennisbrisbane.com.au for all information regarding these fixtures competitions including rules
for rained out matches.
Joyner Circuit, North Lakes QLD

www.matchpoint.net.au

Phone: 0422 859 565

SEASON 2, 2018
NOMINATION FORM
Team Name ‘MATCHPOINT _________________________’
Division___________
Previous Division Played________
First Name

Surname

SG SL JL or GB (Circle)

Team or Individual Registration (Circle)
M/F

Phone

Day WED or SAT

Email

Address & Postcode

DOB

IMPORTANT: (Please tick to acknowledge & agree to the following)
 I have read, understood and will abide by the ‘Rules for Team Members’ as well as the rules as stated by Tennis
Brisbane on the Tennis Brisbane website.
 As a registered Super League, Junior League or Green Ball player I understand that it is my responsibility to
arrange a fill-in player if I am unable to play on any week during Season 2, 2018.
 As a registered Matchpoint Tennis Australia fixtures player I promise to show sportsmanship and behave
ethically and kindly to all players, tennis club staff and spectators on and off court at each venue I visit for the
duration of the Tennis Brisbane Fixtures Season.
Super League: The most popular and longest running program. Times vary from Saturday afternoon comps (2pm -

5.30pm) to Evening competitions starting at 7.30pm most nights.
Days & Times:

Saturday 2:00 – 5:30pm

or

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday nights from 7:30pm (Adults Only)

Format:

2 Player Teams. Players will play mostly 2 x sets of Singles and 1 x set of Doubles

Junior & Green Leagues: the best way to get kids started with regular tennis fixture programs. Green & Yellow

Ball.
Time:

2:00 – 5:30pm

Day:

Saturdays

Format:

Junior League - 2 Player Teams. 3 x sets per player. Green Ball – 2x Player Teams. 2x sets per player.

Payment Details (by filling out the below details you are authorizing payment to be made)
(Circle Payment Method)

Cash

Credit Card (Details below)

Direct Deposit BSB 484 799

ACC No: 052592258

MasterCard

Visa

Card No.: ___________ ___________ ____________ ___________
Expiry Date: _____/_____

Amount AUD$: ____________

Name on Card: __________________________________________________________________________
Player Signature: _________________________________________ Date: ________________________
Parents Signature (If under 18yrs): ________________________________ Date: ___________________
Joyner Circuit, North Lakes QLD

www.matchpoint.net.au

Phone: 0422 859 565

